
Matl Orders Filled at Advertised Price*.

Big Vaities in Boys' Suits
& Overcoats

A Sweater or Foot Ball given
away FREE with every purchase of
$3.50 or over.

The Clothing sold ln our Boys' Depart¬
ment has more style & is of better quality &
finish than any other wc know of at the
priccs.
This week we're giving away FREE a

Boys' Sweater or Football with every pur-
chase of $3.50 & over in this department.

$ OAS3 $ yj.98'4

for evei -i wear, jllned wlth eloth. Spe-1 gervlceable. Speclal.
93.05. Iclal, 98JH!. 'ss.ns.

In ordering by mail please cut out the advertise-
ment & send with your order.

SHOULD ISE BIHE
IISTEU OF HELPS

Sunday-School Worker Says Les-
son Leaflets Have Super-

ceded Scriptures.
Every aeat in the lecturo-room of the

Flrst Baptist Church was ocrupied and
several men stood to hear the apeak-

t jaat nigbt'a sesslon of tho Sun-
,,-. .'('.- ii inatitute, when Dr. DeMent
bpoke on "The Teacher'a Puplla" nnd
1 >r. Watts on "Tlie Superlntendent and
Hla Cabinet"
During the afternoon a large num-

i.. beard Mlss Dickey in her thlrd
lalk on "The Primary Chlld." and Rev
Ryland Knlght, D. D., in the second
part of hla lecture on "Tho Acts of the
A pi

l.rc
I'risons." H.-"tollowed the Apostle to
the GenUles through hls mlaalonary
Journeye, and wlth eloquence and fer-
vor cloaed with a deacriptlon of hla
iir.al imprisoniuent in Ronie and dcath
troni e Roman aword.

-:¦ ws.s seryed by Grace Street,
I'nmanuel. Fulton and Northside Sun-
dav Bchobls.

In a prlvate converaaUon during
t ... .. ¦. klent ej preaaed hls
E .-. pleasure at th* warm receptlon
I lered him by the Rlchmond paators
>.rd tl r Pub < generallj He waa here
flfteen years ago and noilced thu
greatest Improvement ln tho appear-
ance Of the. town and the splrlt of the
people

In hle treatment of the "Teacher's
Pupils he held the teaeher should un-

the. other .¦ ..... thc
achool.

Strest wat laid in the forceful ad-
drei of Dr. Watts on the need of ualhg
the BIble lnstead of helps.
tati d "but >o n Is madi

P0STUM
ln place of Coffee at

Meals.
" There's a Reason."

iinui-tiiiiwiiMnmiFiiiiii.'iiiniifi^

TESTOFACQUSTIGS
G8HT SUCCESS

Committee Pleased With Audi-
torium Improvements.To Spend
Rest of Appropriation at Once.
Pully :J.. r, 011 people llockc-d to th«

audltorlum last nlght to liear the free
concert by the faculty and atudents
of the Rlchmond Conservatorv of Mu-
slc, and. incldentally. to hnd out
whether or not tho acoustics of tlm
bulldlng had been Improved by the
work- done recently. ln neither re-
apect was any one dlsappolnted. The
concert surpassed expectatlons, per-haps, and every one.'even far underthe gallery, was able to ht-ar dlstlnct-
ly the falnteat note of the vlolln. The
volume of nlne planos, an rgan nnd
a vlolln, all playlng at once, waa car-
rh .1 off perfectly.
Every member of the Committee on

Grounda and Buildlngs was present,Home of them ahowed no littlp anxietybefore tho performance opened. but ,i>*
the si.ft tones of the "Sewanee Rlver"
nnd "The Old Folks at Home" floated
to the furlhest oornera of the gre-ut
bulldlng ahillea lighted thelr counte-
nanqea. "*

Committee Well Plenned.
"Wq are more than satlsfled," said

Alderman Whlttet, chalrman of the
committee. "The acoustics are per-
fect, so far as I can see. I am glad
to say that the money was well spent.
We are well pleased wlth the concert,
the crowd and the resnlt of the work
on th>- audltorlum. Undoubtedly the
-result of thls trial wlll lead to the
Immedlato expendlture of the rest of
tbe appropriation for the buildtng."
Under the leadershlp of Mr. Frank

Bu-gene Cosby, the concert was all that
could bc- wished. The dlfficult program
of classical selectlom waa rendered by
hls atudenta wlth the precision and
technlque of professlonals. Every
number was loudly encored. The num¬
bers by Mr. Helnrlch Frerlks. the Hol-
land vloltnlat. were partlcularly pleaa-
ins. Hla rendltlon of the old Southern
songs brought forth frequent applause.
He vraa accompanled by Mr. Cosby.

BRYAN MEMORIAL MEETING
Wlll DUcusa Fund, but not Character or

Lucattoo <if Monumeat.
Full arrangementB for the mass-meetlng

for the Josepb Bryan memorlal ln tho ,Tef-
l'erson Ilotfl Audltorlum thla nt s o'clock
were completed yesterday. Presldent K.
a, Lolgh, ot the Joseph Bryan Associatlon.

the auaplcea of whlch. the meeting
wlll be held, announeea the followlng epeak.
era Mr. II. L. Cabi 11, Mayor D. C, Rieh-

ai rte w.
18 fnlon Theolog.
ng wlll b« opene.l
Uuidon. It Maion,
s has doclded thal

the entlra tlme of tim meeting wlll be oc-
ipled wlth the speechei and ralslng thofund. The question uf Iho uharacter an.l

l,"i,iion nf ihe memoiliil wlll be discussod
;r the proper tlme. Tlio committee wlghct
lt umlerstonrt that every auggeettnn wlll be

u. :,ii conalder.atlon.
Th.- atage at to-nlght's meeting wlll hc

occupb by the offlcors of ihe associatlon
members of the executlvo committct, the
mlnlatera and the epcuktm.

MR.STRATTON RESIGNS
illr.rr (lerk of Ai

to o.
ooltnre Oepartmrn

the I'.i.a.l.
; C. Straitoi.. ot Appomattox
rs fertllizer lr;rK ot the Stut.
nf Agrlculture, hus aent hli
n Commlsftli.ii. r Oeorgo W
co effect on Derember 31st.
n hai, mada g contract witl
Izer manutacturlng concern u
of the Btate, whlch be vltrai eltng auleamai Hi i

» reason? for qulttlrig nftic.

nninioi
Correspondents of Tlie Time.-;-
IDispatcli lo Meet in Richmoiul

Next Week.

GOVERNOR SWANSON TO SPEAK

Uniqnc Organization Will Hear
Addresses from Many Dis-

tinguislicd Men,

Unlqun ln the fleld of journallstlc en-

doavor, a convontlon of the correspon-
dents of The Tlmen-Dlspatch wlll bc
held ln Rlchmond on December 9th
and 10th, rebreaenttrig the army of
those who gather excluslve nowa for
thls paper from Vlrglnla nnd North
Carollna. The iden of formlng the ac-

tlve correspondents of a newspapcr
into nn assoclatlon, which has not be¬
fore been nttempted by any newspaper
ln thls country. nrtginatpd with Dr.
Luclan Lofton, a dlstlngulshed physl-
clan nnd surgeon and correapondent
of Tho Timos-Dhpatch at Emporia,
Va,, who has conducted the prelimi-
nary oorrespondeneo and alrendy hns
asaurances from over 150 correspon¬
dents that they wlll be in attendance.
Men and women from every county and
town ln Vlrglnla wlll be present, and
a ricWa aervlco almost as complete lu
North Carollna as ln Vlrglnla wlll be
equally well rcpresented, lnvltatlons
and programs havlng been sent to tho
entiro list of over -100 excluslve cor¬

respondents ln the two States.
Tho purpose ls to form Thn Tlmes-

Dlspatch Correspondents' Assoclatlon,
with a regular organization, wlth offl-
cera and eommittoes, composed only of
active writera for tho paper. Syndl-
rates. news bureaus and press assocla¬
tlon.-^ will be barred from mombershlp.
The meetlng wlll be held In the

audltorlum of Murphy's Jtotcl, and
ht-adquarters wlll bo establtshed there.
The gatherlng wlll be called to order
at 12 o'clock on Wednesday, Decem¬
ber 9th. The formatlon of a perma-
nent organization wlll be the flrst
business ln hand, It belng propose.d to
elect a presldent. flve vfco-prosldents.
:i recordlng nnd a rorrespondlng see¬
retary, and n treasurer. There wlll

j alr.o be named a comniittce on constl-
tution, an exceutivo commlttee and a
commlttee on progr.mi. eaeh composed
of flve, and all inembers wlll bo given
un oppoittinlty to reglster.

We'drieaday night the assoclatlon will
be called to order In the, main audito-
rlum of Murphy's Hotel at S o'clock,
when there wlll be an address by Mr.
.Tnhn Stcwnrt Bryan, presldent of The
Times-Dlspateh Company, an address
by His Exrclleney, Oovernor Clnude A.
Swanson, and an address of welcomo
by Mayor D.-C Richardson.

Following thls me.etlng an oppor-
tunlty will be given all the out-of-
town correspondents to vlslt The

-DIspatch bulldlng and ses tho
uctual process of maktng a newspaper.
from the wrlting and handllng of the
eopy. through the various proeesses to
the turning. out of the complete paper
from the prnsses ln the basement.

Hanquct nnd Theatre Pnrty.
Thursday morning the sesslon wlll be

called to order at 10 o'clock. when
there will be lnforma! addresses and
dlscusslons by members of the asso-
ciation. as to the methods of sccuring
and handling news, and other practl-
cal detalls bearing on the work of
county and towu eorrespondentr. The
importanco to a community of havlng
its affatra correctly and fnlrly re-
portcd. and the advertlsing value of a
town correspondent, the relativo value
of diffcrent klnds of news. and a num¬
ber of points of more or less technieal
nature wlll be dlscussed in detall. wlth
an opportunlty for questions and an-
swers. The report of the oxecutlve
commlttee. of the comniittce on ar-
rangemonts. and discusslon of new
buslness wlll take up the morning ses¬
slon. A theatre party will bo glven
at 2:30 P. M., when all of the vlsltlng
correspondents wlll be the Ruests of
tho mnnagemtnt of The Tlmes-Dls-
patch, to be followed by a brlef busl-
hess sesslon at 5 P. M.. for reports of
commlttees, exchange of views, and
settlemont of the next place of meet¬
lng.
A banquet wlll be given at 9 P. M.

Thursday at Murphy's Hotel, when a'l
of the correspondents will be the guests
of The Times-DIspatch, the conventlon
closlng with a number of after-dlnnpi;
speeches.

I.uricc Atlcndnnce AHnured.

Whlle many of the metropolltan pa-
pers have assoclations of their local
staff for social or other purposes, so
comprehenslve a plan as the group-
ing of the system of correspondoncles
through two States into a slngle as¬
soclatlon has never before been at-
tempted, and Its results wlll be closely
watched by the managers of laiKO
newspapers throughout the country.
Second only to the opportunlty of hoar-
lng the addresses of the Governor,
the Mayor and others, will bo the so¬
cial value of acquaintanceship be¬
tween correspondents and edltors, and
between those ln diffcrent localitK-s
who are handllng the same general
character of news. Such lnterchanges
of vlews and experiences cannot fall
to brlng out valuable suggestlons. Al-
ready the assurance of attendance
guaranteo tho success of the move.
The time is opportune, for many town
and country peoplo to take advantago
of an opportunlty to vlslt clty stores In
the weeks before Cluistmas. Dr. Lof-
ton, the orlginator of the plan, has ro-

celved accoptances from 150 corre¬

spondents, wliilo many others have
made condltlonal promlsos to attond.

BEAUTIFY CEMETERIES
Omnilttee Plons Extenslve ImpraTemeots nt

Oakwood and Rlvervlew,
At a, meetlng of tho Councll Committaa

on Cometarlas, held yesterday afternoon at
oltlce ..f Cbalrman E. ilarvie Spenco. the
i'i rr.mlttee on Urounda and Bulldlngs wus

f.i.-Mtod to furnlsh 800 prlvet hedgo plants
ii tbe beautifylng of Gakwood Cemetery.
The chalrman reportel that the work had

been reaumed on the new gates for Rlvervlew
and Mt. Calvary cemotarlea, and would
shortly be completed. The Subcommlttee on
Rlvervlew Cemetery waa requeated to look
Into the questlon of purking the plot of
Bicund ln front of tlie main entrance of
the two cemeterlea.

Try Camlaaky Tu-Daj,
H. W. Cominaky, drlver for S. Btraus. ot

Mancheater, who Im charged wlth buylny
Junk ln the I'ounty wlthout a llcense. wlll
sppear before Mnslstriite Thornaa P. Larua
thla morning at 11 o'oloek. He waa ballod

lh<-. Bum of S100, Cominaky's epiployer
clalms thut he has a State llcense for dotnn
buahieea, but tho law requlreB that every
buyer of junk. whother employo or dealcr,
mvst have » llcense costlng $3S, Thi fln.
ror the offcii.se l» not more iliun J100 noi
l.an than 550.

Hpvudlng Wlntor Jler».
tj Mra. Q, c, Blaclsbum. of Fluvanna. coun-
. ty, wlll upr.nd the wlnter wlth her hrothor.

I L. M. Burguas, ot ilighlund I'uik.

WILL BUILD ROADWAY
FROM CAPITAL TO SEA

Higfhways Association of South-
castern Vifginia Formed at

Petersburg Yesterday.
LASSITER MADE PRESIDENT

Richmond, Norfolk, Suffolk and
Petersburg Represented by

Large Dclegatidns.
"The mlserablo condltion of Virglnia

hlghwaya ls the present cauae of ouf
dlscontent, and not only producus In-
convenienco, dlstr'ess and suffcring, but
conatltutea a more aerlous menace to
the progress of the State than all
other causea comblned," nald Chalrnian
c. II. Hull, of tho Tldcwatur Autpmoblle
Club, at a good roada rally Held ln
Putursburg yesterday.

"It Im our purpow In; contlnued, to
construct 11 magniticent highway bu-
tweeen Rlchmond and NortoiK, whlch
wlll provo thu entering wedge, and ui-
tltnately re.-iuit in h spiondlu aystem of
roads tliroughout the State."
These worda Voioed thu sentlments of

the gathoring, whlch e.nded In tne for-
matlon of the Hlglnvays, Association of
boutheastcrn Virglnia.
The meeting was called by the Rlch¬

mond Autoinoblle Club to devlae ways
nnd meana to ubtaln a permanent high¬
way frptn the capital clty to tho aea,
and nenrly 100 men t'rom many urgan-
izaiions, representiriK Petersburg, Blch-
moiiil, Norfolk and suffolk, attonded.
The trlp was made in automoblles,

smrtlng from the varloua oltlea In-
tcresteu, in order that the true condl-
tlonn of tho roads mlght be clearlyshown. Flfteen atitomoblles, cnrrvlng
about thlrty-flvo persons, atarted from
thls clty at lu o'clock yesterday morn¬
lng, arrrVlng after a rough trlp ln
Petersburg at 12:16 P. M.

LnHAlntcr 1'resldra.
After a short trlp around the citv

In order to show the road Improvi
mtnts in that sectlon, all assemble.il
In the Chamber of Commerce hn
where t!)p meptlng waa -ailod to ord
h; Congresaman t ,... *i. Laaaltcf,
i.i the Fourth Dlstrict

Mr. L»asslter, in hla openlng addreal
said that he itnderstood that th.- pur-
pose of the meeting was to rjeviai
ways and moans of bullding a permti-
nent. highwav froi'n Rlchmond to Nc
foik. via Petersburg and Suffolk.

..| hav.-- aeVerai m ictlcal suggeatlons
to makr." ho contfnued, "and tlio tln
ls tliat we ,(.-,,|,..: ivlib thf fHin
ors, horse-ownera and p.opie of iii
towns. nnd get thelr cnthuslasm
aroused. Thls can only bo doiv bv the
formation of a greater highway asao¬
clatlon, whlch will bulld roada" ln the
whole Stnto rathe-r than In oni sec-
tlon. This road to Norfolk cannoi be
bullt by State tasation. becausp one
soctlon wi!l rlerlvo all the beheflt

"Therofore. the whole Ht.ito must be
grldlroned wlth roads. i would advlae
that the old road be used, aa tho rost
of bullding and malntenance I**; smaller.
Twenty poi cent. of the cort can be
secured frorn the State by convlct la-
hor. Tho remaindr-r can be ralscd by
Issulng county bondy and by the tax-
atlon of automobile-i. (1f whlch there
are 1,000 in the State. Wlth a tax of
$10 upon each autorriubilo Ucenae, such
a move would not tax th*o farniers to
any extcnt. There should also be a
tax on vehlcles. of whlch there are
3 00,000 in the State. It will take years
to get nll of the. roads ln proper con¬
dltion, and tho campaign must bo one
of edueation."

Alda Hoth Country nnd Clty.
Following Congressman Lassltcr

State Highway Commlssioner P. St.
Julien Wllson heartily lndorsed all
that Mr. Easslter said. and sliowed that
the formation of such an association
would be a great step ln the right rtl.
rection. He told of the varlous roads
that are now belng bullt, and in con-
i-luslon said:
"Thls movement has an inipetiis

whlch cannot be stopped, and I bellev.;
that the State wlll at no dlstant date
furnish aid to all of tho countles lu
bullding roads."
Hon. D. Q. Kggleston, fjeeretary of

the Commonwealth. held that the foun-
dation of all soclai. flnanclal anel edu-
catlonal advancement In the rural dls-
trlcts la the bullding of good roads.
"They make it easier," he said, "to

sell the prodncts of the farms, becauso
thev mako the tranaportatlon of thosc
prodncts cheaper and qnlcker. There
wlll be more soclai life. and lt wlll ald
ln educatlonal ndvaneement. What-
ever is nccompllshed for the good of
the whole communlty must be done by
enthuslasm, eo-operatlon and Intelll-
gent dlrectlon. You must teach the
people that good roads are as much a

necessity to the farmer as to the au-
tomoblllsts."
Speeches wore also made by the fol¬

lowing: E. R. Barksdale. chalrman of
T. P. A. gond roads committee. of
Portsmouth; Prank Portlock. of Nor¬
folk County Board of Supervlsors; O,
T. Rawls, Xansemorid county; E. T,
Ifatcher, Chesterfleld Bonrd of Super¬
vlsors: General Stlth Bolllng, of Pe¬
tersburg: R. D. Batt. Prlnce George
Countv Bonrd of Supervlsors; E. V.
Wlllla'ms. of nichmond; J. F. B. .Tur-
gc-ns, of Rlchmond; C. \V. Raunders.
P«*,ard of Supervlsors of Henrlco coun-

F ESTATE
MJEDII 185,111

Several Bequests Made to Hos-
pitals and Missionary

Enterprises.
Mr. Adolph Dlll quallfied yesterday

In the Chancery Court as the executor

of the estate of Mr. A. Dlll Ballauff,
tho estate belng valued at $65,000.
Speclai bequests were made as fol-

lows.
Tuberculosls Hospltal at Roanoke.

$5,000.
Virglnia Home for Incurables, Rlch¬

mond, $1,000.
Shelterlng Arma Hoapltal, $1,000.
Domestlc Mlssions, $500.
Forelgn Mlssions, $500.>
Mary Ann Clalborne, a house servant,

$2,000.
The bequests of Home attd Foreign

Mlssions are quitt lndeflnlte, no spe¬
clai board or church belng named. It
wlll probably be necessary for the
court to pass on the valldlty of these
two bequests. Tho resldue of the
estate is left to relativea.

OPEN ARMORYlilDS
May Award Contrart To-Nlgut for Now

Motne for Bluea' Battallon.
Tha Commlttaa on Orounds and Bulldingn

wlll meet to-nlght at 8 o'clock to open blela
for the orectlon of the Bluea Armory and
niatket-house to atand at the northoaat cor.

nei of Sixth and Marahall btreets Tha
llmlt on coat of tho butldlns («mple», ln-
clualng a.-chltecto' fees nnd all other r*-

penaea aa nxed by tho councii. I» «J0.00O.
rihould the bida execods thls amo*unt nuw

plMiis wlll havo tu be callod for.

-\le«tlnK of Cbapnian lVorkers.
The tirHt tinton meetinv of 'Ue -workara

an.I uah^ra of tha Chapman ovanBellatlo
campaign will be ,,old to-mght f ^o'olock at tho Centnal T. M. f-. ¦*¦ «nli.

ltav Thoma* Bemiues, chalrman of tho
avaoutlve committee of the Chapman cam-

aVulgn, wlll picslda.

l.v. and Generiil (.:. C. Vuughan, Jr., of
Frnnklln.

Oll.. n, r.li-rf-il.
Ai the oOncltmlOn of tlu- speaklnK.

|.Mr. Lewl'a Wlillams, of Rlchmond.
inoVed to forni an orgnnlztitlon tor
good roada, to be called tho "Greator
HlghWaya Asaociatlon or vlrglnla."

After dellbtsratlon, it was declded
ithiit the organlaatlon i»e formedi an«l
that it be callod the "Hlghwaya ,\ :<¦¦"<-
ciatlon uf Boutlieastorn virglniii"; timt
the pm-fiose of he assoclatlon nhoulil

.. to bulld :i hlghway from Rlchmond
to Norfolk, ,.ini that a oarnpalgn of ed*
ucatlon be begun.
The follOWing ofllcors nnd board of

dlr-'ctors wero elected: Presldent. Hon.
Charlea T. Laaalter, of Rotersburg;
Lvice-prealdent, Wllliam M. Whaley;
aecrotary-treaaurer, i-tt L. Harwood.
Board or dlrectfora: Chesterfteid coim-
ty..i.(,!ie BellWOOd, E. Thomas Hatch-
er: Piince George county.R. 11. Batt:
Henrlco aotinty- O. w. Baurtdera; Sua-
aex county.E, W, Brittie, w. it.
Cocke; Southampton county.C C
\ niiKlian. Jr.. .1. 8. Musgrnvo: Nanaa-
n.oud county.Oeorge T. itawi?, C, A.

-.p: Norfolk county.E. R. Barka-
dalo, George VV*. Brown, Frank Port-
lock Rlchmond clty.Dr. R. Angua
Nichols; i^i" of Wlghl county.A. S.
Johnaon, Dr H. GavTn Rawls,

lt waa declded to hold ¦< meetinK of
tho board next Tnesday nt 12 o'clock
In the ninmlii-r "f Commoroe. Peters-
burg, for the pu'rpose of draftlng and
adoptin* by-laws.

Chnrtcr Slemheraj.
Among the <leU>KateH attending were:

From Rlchmond.Nixon BuR, W. J. An-
derxon, L. M. Foster, J. M. Atklnron.
S. T. Atklnxon. E. 0. Pelouze D. Q.
ICp-jrlcston. «'. W. Saunders, C. w. Lee.
R. B. Batte. Dr. R. Angus Nichols, E.
Vlctor Wllllnnw, B. A. Blenner, Charlc*
IM L»a Dr. _. T. Prlce. Wllliam F.
Gordon, E. .T. Ray. S. Stagg, E. 11.
Clowea H. L. Harwood. S. A. Patch,
OoorgaW Rogera, P, St. .Tullen Wllson,
.1 M. Delinpn J Fred Jitrgens. Dr. H.
L Corey Otla M. Alfriend, John B.
Swartwoul Rufus 0. wiutams, w. C.
Pon.i, Mra. Charlea M Lea, Mlss Eliz-

Ifibcth Lea MIhh Marlon Lea Dr. Ben
T. Leonard, Bernard Myers, w. K.
Bache, A. W. Saunders.
From Norfolk- Captaln Frank Fort-

lo.-k. W s. Royster, U M. Sylveater,
Oeorge w. Brown, C, L. Young, W. Q.
Peel. Charloa Mjanning.
From auffolk -A. L Hanncli. R. L>.

Qaikin* C A Shoop. John H Mit<iioii,
.f. T. Bradahaw, VV*. .1. Burton, M, Max -

Well'
From Franklln .Oeneral c. c

\"n11(-. hfln, -lr.
From Nanaemond county.O. T.

Rawla w. Q. I'uii. George T. Rawla
From Prlnce George county.Hon. a.

i: Hobbs. Charlea Saunders, R D Batt
From Cheatarfleld county.Captaln A.

B. Conk". K. T. Hatchcr, A. VV. Benr
slcy.
From Manchcster.B. U I.umpklns.

latnes Bellw.1 A. W. Bualey.
From l»i«--p»tanta.Alex. R HobbB.
From Portamouth.E. R. Barkadale.

DELEGATESlJAMED
Rlchmond Organtzntlons Wlll be Reprrsrntrd

at Bhrera and Ilarhiir* Cnugress.
Acting Prealdent Henry W. wood. of tha

Chamber of Commere*. announced yeiterda»
tho appoluiment of the following committe,:
t.. r»pres»nt the rhamber at the Natlonal
i- -. -a- Harbora Congraaa which aaaem-
hles ln W*«h!ngton Uccember *th: L. Z.
Morrta. O. H. Punaten. '¦. L Currle. Oeor^o
Rryan K O. Lelgh. John I""¦ ¦'aan. K.
D. Stark*. J O. CorUy, H. W. Rountrie
and \v. T Dabn«
A meeilnii Wai ealled veaterday of th«

varlous delegatlons already appolnted to
attend thls ronarcei, but through a mia-
ur.derstandlng oi 'he notlc« the meetinsr
war. not held. The Buslneaa Men's Club. th*
Clty Counci! and the Chamber of Commerco
havo acted In the matter, and It Is ex¬

pected that other commercla] organUatton*
wlll be rcpreaentod. Another effort wlll b»!
mado ahortly to have a Joint meetlng of
the varlous delegatlona appoluted from Itlch-
mond.

MAY REMOVE RECEIVERS
North Carollna storkholdfra A«k That J. II.
I'ratt Take < luirge nf RocUlngham Tower Co.
Jodgo J. C. Prltchard, of the Unlted

Htates Clrcuit Court. laat night. Issued an

orCer, whereby W. ir. Brown and J. A. Le-
land. recelvera for the Roeklngliam Power
Company of New Tork. wlll appear In thls
ilty December Hth to show cauee why they
ahruld not be removed. Tho petltlon for
the removal was made by Judge A. \V. Bur-
welt and Thomas W". Davla. attorneya for
Betty H. Brldgers and other North Carollna
siockholders.

.Mr. BarOonr Here.
Mr. John S. Barbour, formerly of C\x'.-

peper but now a member of the law flrm of
Moore, Barbour & Kelth, wlth offlcos In
Falrfax and Washlngton. D. C, Is at Mu.--
phy's. Mr. Barbour saya the pollllcal slt-
urtlon In hla sectlon la very qulet at thls
time. llo Is here on legal buslness.

Mr. Tucker Coufcrs.
Hon. H. St. George Tucker. of Lcxington.

who is a promlnent candldate for Oovernor,
la ln the clty and is stupping at lha Rlch¬
mond. Mr. Tucker met a number of hls
local aupportera last nlght and talked over
the gubematorlal sltuation wlth them. llo
Is in flne splrlts, anl ls actlvely at work
fo.- the honor to which he asplres.

la IMiIlndelphia.
K. A. Wlnfree nnd T. Mulford. of

Rlchmond, and J. R. Teasdale, of Vlr¬
glnla. are registered at New Binghnm
Hotel, Phlladolphla.

rllGES HBLD IN
SPITE OF GLUT

Rnsli of Tobacco Fills Ware-
lionses, but Does Not YV«,aken

Dcniand.

RECEIPTS UNPRECEDENTED

More Than 300,000 Pounds Sold
Yesterday.Week's Total Will

Exceed One Million.

Approxlmatlng ,i« cloaely a« they could
diirln'f Ihe roili of businon.i yaaterday at-
tnrr.oon, local tobacco rtealora aay the aalea
l..i iho day amoiinted to niorc than 300,000
pouhdl, The floora of every wnrehouao were

cietvded tn the utmoM, and thouaanda ol
pntnris were walllng on tho tldewalka nnd
In the
aay «

ln for the enlea to-
oxpected to tic haavler thanlllcl)

terdaj
One of tho oldeat denlera of Bhockoe Sllp

aald that the glut waa greater thls year
IInn at ntiy tltuo alnro he h.ol boen ln btia-
Ireaa. Ho added, however. that tho prlcsa
had kept up to the atandard, and that up
to the laat eulo of the afternoon there waa
no perceptlble weakentng. There la but
llttle doubt thal the aalea for the woek
Wlll total mote than 1.000,000 pounda.

Kverybody Iliw.
The «llp presenta a aeene the llke of

whlch Iihs not been soen here certalnly In
the laat ten years. Wagona of all deacrlp-
tlons aro baeked arounrl the warehpueoa und
fei In the atreels. As fant an one man
leaves wlth the prleo of b]» crop In hls
pockot nnother takca hla place, The golnj
nnd coinlng contlnu.-d far Itito tho nlglit,
Arcrutnl the pay wlndowa farmara were atand-
int ten deep walllng for thelr moii»)', und
fru of them wore dlsappolntcd at tho en-
valcpe, Bvery man ronnected wlth thu
warehouaes apent a good part of the nlght
trylng tn clear up one day'a bualneaa be-
f'.ro golng Into atiother.
The beat prlcea for the day were $35 re-

celved for a ennalgnment of aun-oured aoM
at Shockoc TVareliouae. and $31 for a loart
of tho aame vnrlcty aold by the Crenahaw
VVarahousa for Mr. O. "IV. tiarnett. of Klng
William counts*.
Though In the flrat of the fall tho aeaaon

.\.o- as good na could be wlshad, the warm.
damp weather of the l.i.l tew WMka haa
been anythlng but favorabla for the tobacco
thal haa been prepared for marketlng.
Many farrnera eomplaln e.r havlng had

tb«-lr cropa badly damaged after they hal
heen !>.rijclc doirn In the houaea. Some aay
that tli.y have atarted from thelr homea wlth
lOSda ln the beat ahape, and have them 10
i... uld before belng tinpacked and drled out

a warehouaes. On thla account aome
oC the prtca are low. Where the cropa are
ln good condltion, however. pricea aro ex-
cellent, concirterlng tha amount of tobacco
on the market. I'reaent Inllcatlons aro that
tl wlll be the nmat aatlsfactory aeaaon ex-
pcrleneed on thla market for many yoai«.

PERPETRRTES TWO
OLD ROBBERIES

Clever Negro Burglar Empties
Cash Drawer and Later Robs

Dwelling.
Openlnar the door wlth a false key,

o negro yeaterday afternoon at 1
o'clock walked Into the small grocory
storo at 121S West Cary Street, and
vihlle the proprletreaa was In the rear
of the place emptled the cash register
of $8.50 in cash and $400 worth of
papers. He went about hls work
quletly and wlth dellberatlon, though
it was Just a llttle paat the tnlddle
of the day. Aa he ran out tho woman
acreamed, and a penltentlary guard.
aeelng hlm hurrylng down the street,
gave chase. The negro leveled a pls-
tol at hlm, but he contlnued the chase
until he was breathless and exhausted.
Tho negro got away. Ho had taken
all the woman's money.every cent that
she had.

Ijfiter the aame negro. lt ls belleved,
walked up the back stalrs to the home
of .1. \V. Sharp. at 206 West Maln Street.
went into a bedroom and helped hlm-
aelf to all the money In slght.$5.50.
Here against ho was deliberate, for,
after emptylng a pocketbook. he re-
placed it on the table, and then ran-
xnckeu* every thlng else In the room.
The two robherles aro the boldest

that have been ctjinmitted In the clty
for sonio tlme. The negro ls appa-
rently an adept at the game, for he
knows hls buslness well. Both joba
were clean. and In each lnstance he
arranged thlngs so that ho had a good
chance to escape. In both cases ha
looked only for money, and got all
there was. He wlll prubably not he
nble to negotlate the $400 worth of
papers he got from the "WeBt Cary
Street store.

To Elrct OfTWrs.
McCarthy Councll. No. 488, Royal Arca-

ni'tn, wlll mect to-nlght In Leo Camp Hall,
No. f>18 East Broad Street, for the purpoae
of electlng offlcera for the yt-ur 1903.

on Merit
A world-wide reputation for the past 33 yeara, as the

maker and retailer of the best $3.50 shoes is back of ,

every pair. W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are concedec1*
without an equal for style, fit, comfort and wear.

Thls Is the reason I make and sell
mtoro men's $3,50 shoes ihan any
otheit* m£&Biuf&Gtsii*Gi* In the woriuw

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES
Wm £. Bouglas Boys Shoes, $1.73 aatd.$2.00*

A*| nPIiT^lfcl U W. L. Douglas naine and prfee ls stomtied on bottonv TaU" No
___M II BW811 8 Substltute. Fu»t Colnr RtiiM* IWil Exctuiivelu. Cntidogue free.

W. L IXWULAS. Brockton, Mass.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE STORE IN KICHMOND, 623 East Broad Street

CANNOT BE EOUAIXED AT
-ANY PiUCE-7-

RATE OPIHN HIS
T YET

Major Anrlcrson F.xpccts Copica
from Senator Danicl bv

To-Morrow.

POWERSOFTHELEGISLATURE
May Amend Certain Scctions oi
Constitution Without Snbmis

sion to Pcoplc.
No new deveiopments havo lakenplace ln ihe paaeengor rafo slttiatlonnnd none aie antlcipated for t!<f pnent Counael for the oppoalng airiihave. not seen trne nnd COrtlplate ropl. «

of tho oplninn handed down by M..iiiatlco Hoini^-s ln th<. Unlted StateKnprome Court 6n Monday, and th<
"III nol c||«c<i«s the iii.ittn, furthl '

untll they hnvo reeelved them
Major Andif-rson :ahi ynaterday thathe waa in feceipt of :i letter from Ben-

ntor Danlei, ono of hla aaaoclatea ¦.

th'- pnrt of the fitate. saylng Il« bad
not heoti nhb, to gcet roples of tt>->
oplnloii made, l,ut th;it t!,ev would be
torwarded here nt the earlieat poaalble
moriient, nnd Indlcated that they would
probabiy bc ready by to-morrow

.fustlce Holmi'S, In dellverlng ti .»

oplnlon of the cdurt, xald the COI
sion was given liglalatlve, ludtclal ai

itancea .nol :c< to all matters, the con
mlBsion la a court.

Juatlce llolmea declared that t; «

Bi tti had endeavored to impos" ti i
hiKhent aafeguardi pos.-lble upon tt ¦.

,.-:.-i>» ol ihe greal power given to
thi Corporatlon r-onir.ilsslon by pi<>-
vtdlng for appeals to !».-, lifghest eoui

It soctned to lilm onjy a. lust rocognf-
tion of the aollcltude with which th«

-. ta of thi rnilroads had been guard-
ed that thev should malce sure that thi
State, In its flnal lesrielatlve action
WOUld not reapect what they thougM

Ii rlghts to be before reaortlrig 'r

the Federal eourti if the rate should
be uftlrmed by the Suprorne Court ot
Appeala. and the rallroada stfil shouid
r.'tran! Ii r. coaflacatory, they Would
'. al III."rty lo rencw thelr api-
tion to the Federal court. It word
not bc nc.-essary t.> wail for a proaecu-
tlon by the oommlssion. when a rata
..¦ rixed, a blll apaln«t tlie cOmmis-
slon to reatraln lt from, enforelng It
.-.- i.... tie as bnd as an attempt to

on.k'ln leglslatlon or as a sult ngajn^t
a State, nnd would be the proper forra
of remedy.

Hlghl Dn IoJu*t1c«.
To the iUggeatlon that an appcal to

the Vlrglnla Suprcmo Court of Appenli
would not He, because too late, Juatlce
Holines sald:

"If the present bllls should be dla-
mi.»sed. and then that posslble conclu-
slon reached. lnjust.ee migdit be
As our dcetsloii does not go upon a de-
nial of power to entertain the bllls at
the present atage, but upon our viev i

aa to what is tho inost proper and
derly course ln caaes of thi* sort, v

practlcable. It see.ms to us that the bll's
should be retalnc-d for the present to
awalt the resuit of tho appeals, if th';
company seo flt to take them. If tha
appeals are dismlssed, as brought 100
lato. the companies wlll bo entltled to
decree*. lf they are enteruuncd ar.'i
the orders of tlie comml»slon afiirm¦¦.!,
tha bllls may bo dlsml.-<*Pd wltnout prc-
Judlcc and tiled again."

Litiwlmlw I'oirer.
In vlew of the fact that the litlgatlor.

Is far from belng ended and that there
ls un agrecment between the compantc-i
and the State that the I'-cent rate shall
prevall untll there shall havo been ;*.

tinal adjudlcatlou of the case, none or
those Interested are concornlng them-
selvea ahout an-early change. If the
State loses out Tn the end, there ls a

provlslon tn the Constitution which af-
fords a roinedy through legisiative ac¬

tion. It aulhortzes the Leglslalure,
upon the recointneudatlon of thuCorpo-
ration Comm!nslon, to amend aubscc-
tlons a to i of the Constitution, lnclu-
slve. wlthout ratincatlon by the peoplo.
SubHectlon L of sectlon 156, eonfer-

rlng thls power of amendrnent upon tho
Leglalature, reads as followa:

<!/ After the flrst day of January,
li'OS. ln addltlon to the mpdes of amend¬
rnent provlded for in artlcle 15 of this
Constitution, the General Assembly,
upon the recominendatlon of the Stute
Corporatfon Commlsslon, may, by law,
from time to time, amend subsectlon a

to i, incluaive, of thls sectlon, or any
of them, or any such amendrnent there-
or; provlded, that no amendrnent mado
under authority of this subsoction shall
contrayene th« provlslons of any part
of thls Constitution other than the sub-
scctions last above referred to or any
such amendrnent thereof."
Thla emergency clause of the Consti¬

tution has never been resorted to, and
lt is not generally known by the pub-
lic that such a provlslon ib contalnerl
ln the organic law. It may never be
tiecessnry to Invoke It, but it ls slmply
called to the attention of the publlc as
ono of the methods by which tho pow-
ers of the commlsslon may be enlarged.

TAYLOR STILL SAFE
Keutucky Fualtlve Slay Eermatn In Indlaim.

Thoiigh State In Democratlc.
By a pcculiar colncldence. growlng out

of recent eloctlons ln the two states, W. s.
Taylor, ex-Governor of Kentccky, who l«
charged wlth compllclty ln the.murdcr ot
tha late Senator wllliam Goebcl, and wh.i
has slnce been a fueltlvc from Juatlco In
Irdiana, may remaln undlaturbcd where ho
II, although tho State has gono Democratlc.
Iinmedlately after the murder of Goebel
Taylor fled to Indlanu, openlng a law offico
lo ono of the citles of that .^':ii.>. Young
Beckham, a Democrat, snecetded to the
gubernatorlal chalr of Kentucky upon Goe-
bel's death, and he at oneo Issued a rcqulsi-
tion upon tho Governor of Indlana for the
return of Taylor. The requlsltlon was not
henored, and Taylor prepared to reside m
Indlana as long aa the peoplo contlnuod to
elect a Hepubllcan aa Governor.

In tho recent eloct!"* the Democrats won,
but at 111 Taylor was safe, for ln the mean-
tlme Kentucky had clected a Republlcan
Gcvernor, who, of course, would not Issuo
a rcciiiisltlon for Taylors return. Tho re¬
suit ls that the man who was Governor of
Kentucky for only u few hours, and who is
Ol arged wlth compllolty In the murder ot
hls Buocesiior, has at least three or four
juars of Immunity from arrest, cven thoug'n
Gcvernor Marshall, of Indlana, would pe'r-
liaps honor a requlsltlon for him at onee
lf HUOh a paper wero sont on from Ken¬
tucky.

Kullillng rerralts.
Buildlng and repair permlts were Issued

from tho offlco of Bulldlng InspectoiWBocft
yesterday as follows:
Thlrd Street Afilcan MethodlBt Church,

to repair a brlck church bulldlng Nos. 611-
61G ,*iorth Thlrd gtreut, to cost $150.

J^iEoph W. BUIoy, to erect a' brlok wara-
hc/se ln the rear of No. 3U East Marshall
SJ/roet, to cost 31,800.

Sluter ln rlnll.
Charged by his wife wlth threatening'ta

take her llfe, J. C. Slater, a whlte man, llv-
hip near Soven Plnes, was flned ?5 and putunddr bond of $100 for sl.\ months by Mae-
lstrato Thomas P. I.arus yesterday mnrnln^,
Slater waa nnable to glvo the icqulred a«-
ccrlty and was sent to jall.

IMUtx Kiec'ed.
A!- a congregutional meetlng of the Second

Presbytorlau Church, held last nlght, the
fohowing addltional elders wero eleoted:
T. M. Carrlngtou, Dr, B. h. Slmpson, Hrancri
B. Mnrgan, W. Miles Cary, churchlll Vomnu
and lt. P. Taylor, Jr.

Al l'uiuuni Theatre Mlssiuu,
Rev. W, C, James, pastor of Grovii Ar#.
le Baptlst Church. wlll spnuk at tho Pnti

.nuiu TUeatra AUulon to-nUht »«. « 4-.'»i_,u.


